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Janet K. Feldkamp
Janet focuses her practice in the area of health care law, including
long-term care survey and certification, state and federal
regulation, physician and nurse practice, and fraud and abuse
involving hospitals, suppliers, insurers and physicians. She retains
active licenses as a registered nurse and a nursing home
administrator and has extensive health care experience.
Janet is a member of the editorial advisory board of Caring for the
Ages, a monthly newspaper for long term care practitioners. She
has been a frequent speaker, particularly in the area of long term
care. She is also co-author of The Long Term Care Handbook:
Regulatory, Operational and Financial Guideposts published by the
American Health Lawyers Association.
Janet is also a board member of the American Association of Post
Acute Care Network (AAPACN). AAPACN represents more than
15,000 post-acute care nurses and professionals.
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2022 Issuances


Phase 3 requirements



State Operations Manual


Appendix PP



Advance Copy Summer 2022



Critical Element Pathways



Current Enforcement



Miscellaneous
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CMS 2022 Strategic Plan




Six potential trends to watch:


Medicare and Medicaid beneficiaries will be moved ACOs by 2030



Providers will have more pre-authorization processes



Continued scrutiny for nursing home staffing



Expects MANY new and revised regulations



Ensuring prescription drug accessibility by increasing use of generics, biosimilars
and interchangeable biologics



CMS to improve access to behavioral health services

CMS Strategic Plan: https://www.cms.gov/cms-strategic-plan
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APPENDIX PP: NEW CHANGES FOR
OCTOBER 2022
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Handout: Client Advisory
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Appendix PP Changes


QSO-22-19-NH Issued June 29, 2022: Advanced Copy Appendix PP



Will be implemented October 24, 2022



65 tags modified by changes


Some dramatically changed



Some with minor and/or technical changes



Total 847 pages



Many, many changes


Changes in italics and red font



Many significant changes



Some not so significant
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Phase 3 Requirements


F699 Trauma Informed Care



F895 Compliance and Ethics Program



F940 Training



F941 Communication Training



F942 Resident Rights Training



F945 Infection Control Training



F949 Behavioral Health Training


Have been in place since 2019 but providing more information and guidance at this time
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F600 – F610 Freedom from Abuse, Neglect &
Exploitation


42 CFR 483.12: 10 tags for this condition of participation



Pages 68-167


Many changes and addition with these tags and interpretations



Many changes and interpretations related to these 10 tags.



A frequent set of tags for immediate jeopardies
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Psychosocial Outcome Severity Guide


Psychosocial outcome severity
guide utilized for determining
severity of the psychosocial harm
(Appendix PP, page 86 with a link)


Use of “reasonable person”
concept to be used by the
surveyor if resident is unable to
express self



Definitions always important!



Application of the reasonable
person concept


When



Who
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Psychosocial Outcome Severity Guide


Psychosocial and physical outcomes
are equally important in determining
the severity of noncompliance, and
both need to be considered before
assigning a severity level. The severity
level should reflect the most significant
negative outcome or highest level of
harm/potential harm.



Psychosocial outcomes may be the
result of facility noncompliance with
any regulation. This also includes
psychosocial outcomes resulting from
facility failure to assess and develop an
adequate care plan to address a
resident’s pre-existing psychosocial
issues, leading to continuation or
worsening of the condition.



To apply the reasonable person
concept, the survey team should
determine the severity of the
psychosocial outcome or potential
outcome the deficiency may have had
on a reasonable person in the resident’s
position (i.e., what degree of actual or
potential harm would one expect a
reasonable person in a similar situation
to suffer as a result of the
noncompliance).




Example of severity level 4
example for psychosocial outcome

Extreme changes in social patterns,
such as sustained isolation from staff,
friends and family for a prolonged
period of time.
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Critical Element Pathways (CEP)


23 Advance Copy critical element pathways will begin use on October 24,
2022.


Have been using CEPs for a number of years



Modifications to CEPs released due to Appendix PP changes



Review of policies and procedures



Observations



Interviews



Use to conduct your own self-analysis of compliance in the many areas



Use to educate staff



Use to craft questions to ask residents prior to survey or when you have
developed questions as part of an investigation



Multipurpose tools!!! Use the tools that the surveyors use.
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F699: Trauma Informed Care


A Phase 3 requirement: Assess and implement interventions based upon culturally –
competent and trauma – informed services



Added 9 pages of definitions, discussion and references such as Substance Abuse
and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA)



Discusses use of General Critical Element Pathway for interpretive guidance for
compliance


Critical element pathways: CMS-20067 (Behavioral and Emotional Status)



Care plans to address past trauma, triggers and interventions; individualized



Recent resident interviewed about an issue and she indicated to staff that she had
been raped when she was 13. In the SOD.
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F895 Compliance and Ethics


Phase 3 requirement



Expect this to be a significant focus at selected times as it relates to preventing
and detecting criminal, civil and administrative violations and in promoting quality
of care.



Many facilities have not effectively implemented the Compliance & Ethics program



Dust off the binder, review and put it into place



REQUIREMENTS FOR ALL FACILITIES Compliance and Ethics Program The
operating organization of each facility must have a compliance and ethics program that has
been reasonably designed, implemented, maintained and enforced, so that it is likely to be
effective in preventing and detecting criminal, civil, and administrative violations under the
Act and in promoting quality of care.
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F895 Compliance and Ethics


Common risk areas are mostly associated with the delivery of health care to nursing facility
residents, including sufficient staffing, comprehensive care plans, medication management,
infection prevention, appropriate use of psychotropic medications and resident abuse,
neglect and safety. Additional risk areas include, but are not limited to, resident rights, fraud
prevention, billing and cost reporting, employee screening, resident assessment accuracy,
creation and retention of records, falsification and modification of documentation, conflicts
of interest, kickbacks, inducements and self-referrals.



Consistent Enforcement through Disciplinary Mechanisms: …must establish appropriate
disciplinary mechanisms and effectively communicate those mechanisms, so that the
operating organization’s entire staff is clearly aware of the consequences of program
violations.




required to consistently enforce its standards, policies, and procedures through appropriate disciplinary
mechanisms, including, as appropriate, discipline of individuals responsible for failing to detect and report a
violation to the appropriate party identified in the organization’s compliance and ethics program.

Response to Detected Violations After an operating organization detects a violation, it must
ensure that all reasonable steps identified in its program are taken to respond appropriately
to the violation and to prevent further similar violations. This includes any necessary
modification to the organization’s program to prevent and detect criminal, civil, and
administrative violations under the Act. The reasonable
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F940 Training
Importance of training for all areas

The training tags with be additional citations to
care & outcomes of the care!
Develop, implement and maintain effective a training program
for all new and existing staff

Training topics follow in subsequent tags
Develop
Implement
Maintain
Many opportunities for citations!!

Language mirrors abuse & neglect tags
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F941 Communication Training


§483.95(a) Communication. A facility must include effective communications as
mandatory training for direct care staff. DEFINITIONS “Communications” include
services such as Teletypewriter (TTY) and Telecommunications Device for the Deaf (TDD),
use of devices such as cellular telephones, and accessibility such as reasonable access and
privacy for electronic communications like email or internet-based interpersonal video
communications. See 483.10(g)(6)(7).



Could be an issue when language, vision or hearing are issues





visual aides may be required



TTY, TDD



Interpreters

Lack of training will be cited when there is an issue with the care/outcomes
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F942 Resident Rights Training


42 CFR 483.95(b)



All staff must be trained


Usually done at hire/orientation



Often repeated annually




Can be included with abuse and neglect training—pairs well with that topic

Will be cited after interviews with staff during an investigation of some
nature and staff member is unaware of the appropriate resident rights of the
residents
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F944 QAPI Training


PROBES • Verify that the facility has a mandatory requirement that all staff receive QAPI
training. • Does the facility have a method for verifying staff attendance at the mandatory
QAPI training? If so, do these records confirm that staff attended the mandatory QAPI
training? • Does the facility’s training program inform staff of the current elements and
goals



of the facility’s QAPI program?



Are staff aware of what the facility’s QAPI program entails and how the facility intends to
implement and monitor their program?



Are staff aware of how to bring ideas or concerns to the attention of the QAA committee?



How does the facility determine when training content requires updating to be consistent
with current professional standards and guidelines?



POTENTIAL TAGS FOR ADDITIONAL INVESTIGATION
• F865-F868: for concerns related to the facility’s QAPI program.

QAPI Critical Element Pathway: CMS 20058, 4 pages used at the end of the survey (after
investigation of all requirements).
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F945 Infection Control Training



Although there has been a lot of infection control training


Are the employee files organized?



How do you effectively track training and can you find it?



Ongoing training meeting the current requirements and practices with
infection control.



Infection Prevent, Control & Immunizations Critical Element Pathway CMS
20054: 19 pages with recent modifications
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F946 Compliance & Ethics Training


§483.95(f) Compliance and ethics. The operating organization for each facility
must include as part of its compliance and ethics program, as set forth at
§483.85—



§483.95(f)(1) An effective way to communicate the program's standards, policies,
and procedures through a training program or in another practical manner which
explains the requirements under the program.



§483.95(f)(2) Annual training if the operating organization operates five or more
facilities.

PROBES §483.95(f) • Does the facility provide training or effectively communicate, in
some manner, the facility’s standards, policies and procedures of the compliance and ethics
program? • Does the facility have a system in place to track staff attendance at required
trainings?
Relates back to F895 Compliance and Ethics Program
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F949 Behavioral Health Training


Focusing on behavioral health in the Appendix PP updates—training is
significant part of the ability to provide appropriate behavioral health



All facilities must develop, implement, and maintain an effective training program for
all staff, which includes, at a minimum, training on behavioral health care and services
(consistent with §483.40) that is appropriate and effective, as determined by staff need
and the facility assessment (as specified at §483.70(e)). For the purposes of this
training requirement, staff includes all facility staff, (direct and indirect care functions),
contracted staff, and volunteers (training topics as appropriate to role).



Again!: CMS 20067 Behavioral and Emotional Status Critical Element Pathway:



Other Tags: F550 Res Rights; F635 Admission Orders; F658 Professional
standards; F659 Qualified Staff



Don’t be surprised if F725 also comes into the mixed with sufficient and adequate
staffing.
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F741: Mental Health and Substance Abuse Disorder
(SUD)


Sufficient, competent staff to meet behavioral health needs



The facility must consider the acuity of the population and its assessment in accordance with §483.70(e).
This includes residents with mental disorders, psychosocial disorders, or substance use disorders (SUDs),
and those with a history of trauma and/or post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), as reflected in the facility
assessment. Facility staff members must implement person-centered care approaches designed to meet the
individual goals and needs of each resident. Additionally, for residents with behavioral health needs, nonpharmacological interventions must be developed and implemented.



Discussed trauma, PTSD, SUD and other types of needs for residents



Training is important as well as the staffing
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F725: Staffing: Payroll Based Journal
(PBJ)


Added guidance that uses PBJ staffing to trigger deeper investigations related
to “sufficient staffing”



Examples of noncompliance with adequate staffing



Multiple surveyor probes



Compliance with State staffing standards is not necessarily determinative of compliance
with Federal staffing standards that require a sufficient number of staff to meet all of
the residents’ basic and individualized care needs. A facility may meet a state’s
minimum staffing ratio requirement, and still need more staff to meet the needs of its
residents. Additionally, the facility is required to provide licensed nursing staff 24 hours
a day, 7 days a week
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Staff Questioning Probes for F725


If the surveyor is made aware of the absences of licensed nursing staff in a 24 hour period:


Interview direct care staff;



Are you ever made aware of the absence of licensed nursing staff during your shift?


When was the last time that licensed staff was not available during your

shift?


How often does this occur?



How does this impact residents in the facility?



Are you aware of any residents that missed medications or treatments due to no available
licensed nurse?



Who do you notify in the event of an emergency and there is no licensed nurses available?



Interview the Director of Nursing or Administrator;
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Staff Questioning Probes for F725


When was the last time that licensed nursing staff were not available on a
shift?


How often does the facility not have licensed nursing staff at all
times?



What is the facility’s policy when there is not a licensed nurse available in a
24 hour period?



How does the facility provide care to residents that require a licensed nurse if
one is not available to work?


How does this impact residents in the facility?
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F880 and F882: Infection Control and
Infection Preventionist





Numerous changes including addition of new definitions
Review the changes and update policies and procedures
5 detailed pages regarding requirements and activities
Potential tags for additional investigation: 6 tags
 Allows for multiple cross references
 F838 facility assessment
 F867 QAA Committee
 F868 QAA Committee
 F880 Infection prevention
 F881 Antibiotic stewardship
 F945 Staff training
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SOM Chapter 5





CMS revised the guidance in Chapter 5 and related
exhibits of the State Operations Manual (SOM) to
strengthen the oversight of nursing home complaints and
reportable incidents. CMS also revised its guidance for all
Medicare-certified provider/supplier types to improve
consistency across the State agencies in their
communication to complainants.
Revised Exhibit 23 provides a grid to complaint triage and
investigation timing
Complaint timing discussion
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OIG Report: Facility Discharges


Facility Initiated Discharges in Nursing Home Require Further
Attention



(OEI-01-18-00250) Issued November 2021



Report raises concerns in “weaknesses in the safeguards to protect
nursing home residents from harm that may result from
inappropriate facility-initiated discharges”



Beware of citations related to facility-initiated discharges





ODH is required to refer those to CMS



Can impose a direct plan of correction and/or other sanctions for this
type of citation

Critical element pathway: 9 pages: Discharges CMS 20132


Facility initiated discharges versus Resident initiated discharges
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OIG Report July 2022


Nursing Homes may not have complied with
federal requirements for infection prevention
and control and emergency preparedness;



A-01-20-00005



Used survey citations as their data



25 of 48 cites regarding infection prevention
and control



18 instances at 18 nursing home were
noncompliance with emergency preparedness
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FBI Investigations


More multi-agency investigations

 FBI

investigating staffing related issues that
may result in sub-optimal/problematic care
 May involve Medicaid Fraud Control Unit
 May involve Attorney General’s Office
 May involve many other agencies


Requesting multiple records from facilities

 Civil

investigative demand
 Subpoena
 Other ways of obtaining records
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Staffing: Short staffing v. Critical staffing
Employees always state that
the facility is “short staffed”
 Where is the line between short
and critical/crisis staffing




Not a PPD or pure numbers



Depends upon staff type and skill sets and
conditions of residents

What is your facility’s plan for
crisis staffing?
 If you don’t have a plan and are
able to swiftly put in action,
your facility can be at risk of
dramatic negative outcomes
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USEFUL TOOLS
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Nursing Licensing


Compact state licensure



Important to have clear
knowledge of requirements

Movement around the country
Compact process only for nursing
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Know Licensure Requirements




Who tracks all licensure


RNs, LPNs



PT, OT, ST, COTA



Physicians and APRNs



Dietary Manager



Others

Why is it so important?


Lapsed licenses

 Creates

liability
 State and federal regulation violations
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Miscellaneous Tidbits
 Drug

Diversion
 Recommendations for Compliance and
HIPAA review and updates
 Admission agreement reviews
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Caring for Our Seniors
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Questions

Janet

jfeldkamp@beneschlaw.com

614-223-9328
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